Cultivating Physician Character in Diagnostic Radiology Through Virtuous Caring and Collaborative Professionalism.
In the contemporary environment of patient- and value-centered care, it is no longer sufficient to limit the definition of an "excellent radiologist" to someone who is skilled at image interpretation. Since diagnostic radiologists are physicians, they are held to a certain character standard expected of a physician, whose primary objective is to serve the best interest of patients. An "excellent radiologist," then, is better defined as one who is both skilled at interpreting medical imaging and embodies the attributes of physician character. The concept of physician character can be understood as the interplay between the practice of the care-related virtues, such as empathy, compassion, and kindness, and cooperative efforts with nonradiologist health care team members, termed collaborative professionalism. The very nature of the work of diagnostic radiology, aided by advances in technology, increasingly isolates the radiologist from both patients and other care providers, making it difficult to find opportunities for virtuous care and collaborative professionalism. Using the moral intuitionist model of character development as a conceptual framework, we first delineate the challenges that diagnostic radiologists face in demonstrating virtuous caring and collaborative professionalism. Then, we explore strategies that diagnostic radiologists can employ to overcome these barriers, thereby cultivating their own physician character and setting an example for other radiologists, medical students, and trainees. Finally, we will examine some of the limitations of applying this theoretical model to the real world.